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NEW SPECIES AND CONJECTURED EVOLUTIONARY TRENDS OF 
CERATOLITHOIDES BRAMLETTE & MARTINI, 1964 FROM THE 
CAMPANIAN AND MAASTRICHTIAN OF THE INDIAN OCEAN 

Jackie A. Burnett, Dept. of Geological Sciences, University College London, Gower Street, 
London, WCJE 6BT, UK 

Abstract:buring a wider study of the Late Cretaceous sediments of the Indian Ocean, a number of low 
to intermediate palaeolatitude sites were found to contain diverse species of Ceratolithoides which have 
not previously been illustrated. Ten new species are described herein: C. amplector sp. nov., C. 
brevicorniculans sp. nov., C. indiensis sp. nov., C. longissimus sp. nov., C. pricei sp. nov., C. prominens 
sp. nov. , C. quasiarcuatus sp. nov., C. self-trailiae sp. nov., C. sesquipedalis sp. nov. and C. ultimus sp. 
nov .. The stratigraphical utility and palaeogeographical preferences of each species are discussed, and a 
number of possible evolutionary trends are outlined. 

Introduction 
A diverse assemblage of Ceratolithoides taxa was en-
countered during a study oflndian Ocean DSDP and ODP 
Sites/Holes 212, 217, 241, 249, 758A, 761B and 765C 
(Figure 1). These sites occupied open-ocean, low to inter-
mediate palaeolatitudes (16. 5-52. 7°S) during the 
Campanian and Maastrichtian. The sediments are prima-
rily chalks but include some clays and limestones. 

Figure 1: Indian Ocean reconstruction at 80Ma, modified from 
Hay et al. (in press), and showing the geographical distribution of 
Ceratolithoides in the studied DSDP/ODP sites 

Ceratolithoides is a cryptogenic nannolith genus 
which first appeared in the Early Campanian and which 
survived until the end of the Maastrichtian. It was re-
stricted to low and intermediate palaeolatitudes (locations 
with Present Day latitudes north of -sooN- and not in the 
UK - or south of -30°S). It is not related to the Albian-
Cenomanian genus Ceratolithina Martini, 1967 nor to 
the Tertiary genus Ceratolithus Kamptner, 1950, as dis-
cussed by Perch-Nielsen ( 1979) and Burnett (1997). 

Ceratolithoides morphology and terminology 
Perch-Nielsen (1985, p.409) described the genus as in-
cluding "horseshoe-shaped nannoliths and their cone-
shaped ancestor", however, the morphologies vary quite 
considerably from this, and also include arrowhead-shaped 

and blocky, squarish forms. Figure 2 illustrates the 
termino-logy used to describe Ceratolithoides, adapted 
from Perch-Nielsen (1985, p.409) and in line with recom-
mendations set out in Young et al. (1997). Basically, the 
species differ in one or more of the following respects: 
outline; prominence or dominance of the cone; number, 
size, shape and internal length of the horns; the angle 
between the horns; the presence or prominence of shoul-
ders; and overall size. The anterior end of the nannolith is 
herein designated at the apex of the cone, whilst the horns 
are oriented towards the posterior end. 

shoulder 
angle 

ANTERIOR 
shoulder 

POSTERIOR 

Figure 2: Ceratolithoides morphology 
and terminology, adapted from Perch-
Nielsen (1985) 

suture 

Ceratolithoides species are bilaterally symmetri-
cal, with most species having two horns. However, 
Ceratolithoides sp. and C. verbeekii, the oldest members 
of the genus, have an indeterminate number of horns and 
six horns, respectively, whilst some early fonns of C. 
aculeus have four. These horns fonn an angle with one 
another which is tenned the inter-horn angle. This is some-
times not measurable, or is extremely obtuse, when the 
basal edges of two horns meet in a horizontal plane, as for 
example in C. longissimus (Plate 1, Figure 7). The lateral 
edges of the horns are tenned keels. Where the horns meet 
internally, an internal horn length is measurable. The an-
terior part of the nannolith is composed of a conical struc-
ture comprising a number of elements (four, according to 
Verbeek ( 1977)) separated by sutures, and this is attached 
to the horns along sutures. The external angle formed at 
this point of attachment is tenned the shoulder angle. The 
cone varies from being enclosed by anterior extension of 
the horns as in C. indiensis (Plate 1, Figure 9), to being 
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free as in C. sesquipedalis (Plate 1, Figure 4). or (virtu-
ally) absent as in C. kamptneri , one of the youngest spe-
cies (Plate 1, Figure 8). There is no obvious distinction 
between the cone and base in C. verbeekii and 
Ceratolithoides sp. because they possess a very slight 
(the base of C. verbeekii flares a little), or no, shoulder 
and no sutures. 

Size is remarked on below in relative terms: ap-
proximately, large== >6.4j.Hn, medium== 6.4-5. 1 jlm and 
small == <5 .1 The crystallographic orientation of the 
genus has been determined (Figure 2): the horns go into 
extinction together, whilst the cone is bright. 

Systematic palaeontology 

Unclassified Order 
Unclassified Nannolith Family (/ncertae sedis) 

Genus Ceratolithoides Bramlette & Martini, 1964 
Type species: Ceratolithoides kamptneri Bramlette & 

Martini, 1964 

Ceratolithoides aculeus (Stradner, 1961) Prins & 
Sissingh in Sissingh, 1977 emend. Burnett 

Figure 2, Group II; Plate 1, Figures 3a-c 

Remarks: Stradner (1961) did not designate a holotype 
illustration for this species, designating the preparation 
as the holotype instead. His illustrations are line-drawings 
of variable side views. one of which is the end of a 
Prediscosphaera spine (p.81 , fig. 54), plus one end view 
which shows four elements (p.81, fig . 53), indicating that 
he considered C. aculeus to have four horns. Verbeek 
( 1977, pl.l, figs 6, 7- his type IV) illustrated similar, four-
horned forms with scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
photomicrographs. These additional horns were not ob-
served in this study with the light microscope (LM), and 
C. aculeus herein is considered to be more-easily recog-
nised by its typically arrowhead-shaped outline and its 
possession of only two horns. The four-horned forms are 
believed to be transitional forms from C. verbeekii to C. 
aculeus, and can be referred to C. aculeus sensu /a to. 
Emended description: C. aculeus naiUloliths are medium 
to large, two-horned, arrowhead-shaped forms with a dis-
tinct cone and base. The base may be composed of either 
two or four horns (to include transitional forms from C. 
verbeekii). The base:cone ratio is-1: 1. The internal horn 
length is short. The inter-horn angle is -90°. The sug-
gested holotype is Stradner's (1961) fig.57. 
Known range: Lower Campanian-Upper Maastrichtian, 
CC20-26. 
Length of illustrated specimens: 6. 7-7.4 jllll. 
Geographical distribution in this study: All sites (and 
near Portland, Dallas County, Alabama, USA). 

Ceratolithoides amplector Burnett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group V; Plate 1, Figures 12a-d 

Derivation of name: Latin amplector == enfold, embrace, 
referring to the way in '"':hich the cone is embedded at the 
apex of the horns. 
Diagnosis: Medium to large fonn of Ceratolithoides with 

a blocky, horseshoe-shaped outline, the horns forming an 
angle of -900. The two horns enclose the very small cone 
which appears button-like. The internal horn length is 
short. The base:conc ratio is -6: 1. 
Remarks: Distinguished from C. pricei by its possession 
of less-square horns, a more horseshoe-shaped outline, 
and a shorter internal horn length. Differs from other spe-
cies in having a very small cone and a blocky, horseshoe-
shaped outline. 
Holotype: Plate l, Figures l2a, b; 6.5jlm long. 
Type locality: ODP Hole 761 B, E Indian Ocean. 
Ty1>e level: UpperMaastrichtian, CC25c: ODP761B-22X-
2. 18-19cm. 
Known range: Lower?-Upper Maastrichtian, CC24/25a-
26. 
Geographical distribut ion in this study: Sites 217, 761B 
and 765C. 

Ceratolithoides arcuatus Prins & Sissingh in Sissingh, 
1977 

Figure 2, Group 11; Plate 1, Figures 5c?-6 

Remarks: Perch-Nielscn ( 1979, p.242) commented on the 
apparent discrepancy in the range of C. arcuatus, as re-
ported separately by Sissingh ( 1977) and Verbeek ( 1977). 
Sissingh (1977) used the short range of this species to 
define a subzone within the Carnpanian (CC2lb). Verbeek 
( 1977), examining the same section at El Kef, reported 
the form from the Upper Maastrichtian only. The study 
presented herein indicates that there are two similar but 
probably distinct morphologies, C. arcuatus and C. 
quasiarcuatus, occurring in the Campan.ian, the latter 
ranging upto the Maastrichtian (but only just). A further 
species, C. amplector, .is present throughout the 
Maastrichtian and it is possible that it is this form which 
Verbeek (1977) identified as C. arcuatus. See further re-
marks under C. quasiarcuatus. 
Description: C. arcuatus is small to medium and almost 
horseshoe-shaped, with a small cone and long, tapering 
horns. The inter-horn angle is obtuse, and the internal 
horn length short. An obtuse shoulder angle is discernible . 
The base:cone ratio is -3:1. 
Known range: UpperCampanian-?, CC2lb-? 
Length of illustrated specimens: 4.4-4. 5 jllll. 
Geographical distribution in this study: Sites 241, 249 
and 765C. 

Ceratolithoides brevicorniculans Burnett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group Ill; Plate 1, Figures 11a-b 

Derivation of name: Latin brevi == short, corniculans == 
horned, referring to the size of the horns relative to those 
of other species and to the size of the cone. 
Diagnosis: Medium, narrow arrowhead-shaped form of 
Ceratoli thoides with small horns which fonn an extremely 
obtuse inter-horn angle. The base:cone ratio is -1:2, with 
an extremely obtuse shoulder angle. Possesses a small 
internal horn length. 
Remarks: Differs from other Cerato/ithoides in being 
narrow, and having small horns and a long cone. 
Holotype: Plate 1, Figures lla, b; 5.9jlm long. 
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Type locality: DSDP Site 249, W Indian Ocean. 
Type level: Upper Campanian!Lower Maastrichtian, 
CC22-23; DSDP 249-17-5, lll -112cm. 
Known range: Upper Campanian-Lower Maastrichtian, 
CC21 -23. 
Geographical distribution in this study: Sites 241 and 
249. 

Ceratolithoides indiensis Burnett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group IV; Plate 1, Figures 9a-d 

Derivation of name: After India, because this species has 
only been found at Site 217 so far. 
Diagnosis : Blocky, subconical, medium form of 
Ceratolithoides wherein the cone is almost entirely en-
closed between the horns. Possesses a broad, bright cone, 
an obtuse inter-horn angle, and a short internal horn 
length. The base:cone ratio is -2:1. 
Rema rks: Differs from other species in having a cone 
almost completely enclosed by the horns, and from C. 
longissimus in being less elongated, and having a less-
obtuse inter-horn angle. 
Holotype: Plate 1, Figures 9a, b; long. 
Type locality: DSDP Site 217, N Indian Ocean. 
Type level : Upper Maastrichtian, CC25b; DSDP 217-2 1-
l, 119-l20cm. 
Known range: Lower Campanian-Upper Maastrichtian, 
CC20-25c. 
Geographical distribution in this study: All sites. 

Ceratolithoides kamptneri Bramlette & Martini, 
1964 

Figure 2, Group II; Plate 1, Figure 8 

Remarks: Horseshoe-shaped, small to medium form with 
two elongated, slender horns possessing an -90° inter-
horn angle, a very short internal horn length, and a very 
much reduced and simple, or absent, cone which lies at 
the apical suture between the horns but which does not 
protrude beyond them. The base:cone ratio is -9:1 (where 
a cone is present) . 
Known range: Upper Maastrichtian, CC25c/26. 
Length of illustrated specimen: 
Geographic distribution in this study: Site 217 (and El 
Kef, Tunisia). 

Ceratolithoides longissimus Bumett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group IV; Plate I, Figures 7a-b 

Derivation of name: Latin longissimus = longest, refer-
ring to its length compared to other, similar forms of 
Ceratolithoides. 
Diagnosis: Large, elongated, subarrowhead-shaped form 
of Ceratolithoides in which the cone is almost entirely 
enclosed between the anteriorly-extended horns. The cone 
is broad. Possesses a short internal horn length and an 
extremely obtuse inter-horn angle. The base: cone ratio is 
-3 :2. 
Remarks: Differs from other species in being more elon-
gated and having a cone which is virtually enclosed be-
tween the horns. Similar to C. indiensis but longer and 

with a more-enclosed cone and more-obtuse inter-horn 
angle. 
Holotype: Plate 1, Figures 7a, b; long. 
Type locality : ODP Hole 761B, E Indian Ocean. 
Type level: Upper Carnpanian, CC22b-<:; ODP761B-25X-
4, 58-59cm. 
Known range: Upper Campanian-Lower Maastrichtian, 
CC22-23. 
Geographical distribution in this study: Sites 217, 241 , 
761B. 

Ceratolithoides pricei Burnett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group V; Plate 1, Figures 13a-d, 14 

Derivation of name: After Prof. G.D. Price, Head of the 
Geological Sciences Department at UCL, in recognition 
of his encouraging attitude towards nanno -
palaeontological research. 
Diagnosis: Large form of Ceratolithoides with a squar-
ish, blocky outline, the horns forming an extremely ob-
tuse angle. The two horns enclose the very small cone 
which appears button-like. The internal horn length is 
long. The base:cone ratio is -5:1. 
Remarks: Distinguished from C. amp lector by its blockier 
horns, more-square outline and its longer internal horn 
length. Differs from other species in being large and squa-
rish with a very small cone. 
Holotype: Plate 1, Figures 13a, b; long. 
Type locality: ODP Hole 761B, E Indian Ocean. 
Type level: Upper Maastrichtian, CC25c; ODP761B-22X-
2, 18-19cm. 
Known range: Upper Maastrichtian, CC25b-26. 
Geographical dist ribution in this study: Sites 212, 217, 
758A, 761B and 765C. 

Ceratolithoides prominens Bu rnett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group III; Plate 1, Figures lOa-d 

Derivation of name: Latin prominens =prominent, refer-
ring to the way in which the broad cone appears to stand 
out. 
Diagnosis: Medium to large, arrowhead-shaped form of 
Ceratolithoides with a cone: base ratio of -1:1, a very 
short internal horn length and extremely obtuse inter-
horn angle. The most distinctive feature is the way in 
which the large, broad cone appears to stand out. An 
obtuse shoulder angle is discernible. 
Remarks: Differs from other species in having a large 
and prominent cone. Distinguished from C. aculeus by 
its extremely obtuse inter-horn angle, and from C. 
indiensis by its broader cone and the way in which the 
cone protrudes beyond the horns (in C. indiensis, the horns 
virtually completely enclose the cone). 
Holotype: Plate 1, Figures lOa, b; long. 
Type locality: DSDP Site 217, N Indian Ocean. 
Type level: Upper Campanian, CC22; DSDP 217-26-2, 
44-45cm. 
Known range: Upper Campanian-Lower Maastrichtian, 
CC22-23. 
Geographical distribution in this study: Sites 217 and 
249. 
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Ceratolithoides quasiarcuatus Burnett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group 11; Plate 1, Figures 5a-?b 

Derivation of name: Latin quasi= simulating, referring 
to the similarity between this form and C. arcuatus. 
Diagnosis: Medium to large, subhorseshoe-shaped form 
of Ceratolithoides with two elongated, slender, curving 
horns forming an -90° angle. The cone is small, with a 
pointed apex, and forms a distinct, obtuse shoulder angle 
with the base. Internal horn length is very short. The 
base:cone ratio is -2:1. 
Remarks: Distinguished from C. arcuatus by its longer, 
pointed cone, its less obtuse inter-horn angle, its lower 
base:cone ratio (3: 1 in C. arcuatus) and, as defined, its 
longer strati graphical range. Some doubt as to the validity 
of this species has been expressed (J. Self-Trail, pers. 
comm., 1997). It is apparently closely related to C. 
arcuatus, morphologically, and it could be argued that 
the morphological differences could be attributed to 
intraspecific variation. However, the stratigraphical range 
of this form is longer (compared to CC21 b for C. arcuatus), 
and its geographical range more restricted, and this was 
considered to provide an additional, useful degree of 
differentiation between the species. Distinguished from 
C. kamptneri by the presence of a distinct, protruding 
cone. Differs from other species in having a subhorse-
shoe-shaped outline. See also C. arcuatus. 
Holotype: Plate l, Figure 5a; 6.5J.lm long. 
Type locality: DSDP Site 241, W Indian Ocean. 
Type level: Upper Campanian, CC21; DSDP 241-26-2, 
138-139cm. 
Known range: Lower Campanian-Upper Campanianl 
Lower Maastrichtian, CC20-22/23. 
Geographical distribution in this study: Site 241. 

Ceratolithoides self-trailiae Burnett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group V; Plate 1, Figures 15a-e 

Derivation of name: After Jean Self-Trail, in recognition 
of her work as a nannopalaeontologist and her interest in 
this genus. 
Diagnosis: Small form of Ceratolithoides with a blocky, 
squarish outline, the horns forming an extremely obtuse 
angle. The two horns enclose a very small cone. The in-
ternal horn length is moderate. The base:cone ratio is-2. 5: 1 
Remarks: Distinguished from C. u/timus by the presence 
of a small cone at the anterior end; from C. pricei and C. 
amplector in being much smaller and having a smaller 
base: cone ratio. Differs from other species in being very 
small with a squarish outline and a very small cone. 
Holotype: Plate 1, Figures 15a, b; 4.1J.lm long. 
Type locality: DSDP Site 217, N Indian Ocean. 
Type level: Upper Maastrichtian, CC25b; DSDP 217-21-
1, 119-120cm. 
Known range: Lower?-UpperMaastrichtian, CC23b?-26. 
Geographical distribution in this study: Sites 212,217, 
758A and 761B. 

Ceratolithoides sesquipedalis Burnett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group 11; Plate 1, Figures 4a-b 

Derivation of name: Latin sesquipedalis = excessively 
long, referring to the length of the cone. 

Diagnosis: Large, arrowhead-shaped form with a 
base:cone ratio of -1 :2. The cone is long and slender 
compared to other forms, and is not enclosed by the horns 
to any degree. The two horns are also fairly long and 
slender, forming a slightly obtuse inter-horn angle. The 
internal horn length is very short and an obtuse shoulder 
angle is discernible. 
Remarks: Distinguished from other species by its slen-
der horns and long, free cone. 
Holotype: Plate 1, Figure 4a; 7.8Jlm long . . 
Type locality: DSDP Site 241, W Indian Ocean. 
Type level: Upper Campanian, CC21; DSDP 241 -26-2, 
138-139cm. 
Known range: Upper Campanian, CC21. 
Geographical distribution in this study: Site 241 . 

Ceratolithoides sp. Perch-Nielsen, 1979 
Figure 2, Group I; Plate 1, Figure 1 

Remarks: No name is given to this species since there is 
not yet any photographic evidence of its existence, al-
though it has been observed by Perch-Nielsen ( 1979, 1985) 
in the Lower Campanian and possibly by the author in 
the Upper Maastrichtian. However, its similarity to the 
distal end of certain coccolith spines, e.g. those of 
Reinhardtites, has been noted and cannot be ruled out as 
its origin (although, of course, this genus is not present in 
the Upper Maastrichtian). Perch-Nielsen ( 1979) first pro-
posed this form as the progenitor of Ceratolithoides and 
it comprises a slender cone with an indeterminate number 
of horns. No distinction between the cone and a base is 
discernible. From the author's observations, this species 
is of low birefringence in the LM and is rare (hence the 
lack of a photographic illustration). Perch-Nielsen ( 1985) 
noted its stratigraphical range as being restricted to the 
base ofCC18 (she referred to the taxon as Ceratolithoides 
sp. and Ceratolithoides sp.l in her fig.85, p.409). In the 
Indian Ocean, it was found only in two samples from CC26 
of Site 217. 
Possible range: Lower Campanian-Upper Maastrichtian, 
CC18a-26. 
Length of illustrated specimens: Unknown. 
Geographical distribution in this study: Site 217. 

Ceratolithoides ultimus Burnett sp. nov. 
Figure 2, Group V; Plate 1, Figures 16a-d 

Derivation of name: Latin ultimus =last, referring to its 
stratigraphical occurrence at the top of the Maastrichtian. 
Diagnosis: Small form of Ceratolithoides with a blocky, 
squarish outline, the horns forming an extremely obtuse 
angle. Possesses a parallel-sided cone which extends down 
the entire length of the nannolith, and which is completely 
enclosed between the horns. At 45° in the LM, this ap-
pears as a highly birefringent line along the median su-
ture. The base:cone ratio is 1: 1. 
Remarks: This form generally has a lower birefringence 
than other species. Distinguished from C. self-trailiae by 
the peculiar cone, and from other species in being smaller, 
with a squarish outline and a parallel-sided cone. 
Holotype: Plate 1, Figures 16a, b; 3.0Jlm long (c, d = 
5.0Jlm long). 
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Type locality: DSDP Site 217, N. Indian Ocean. 
Type level: Upper Maastrichtian, CC26; DSDP 217-17-
1, 86-88cm. 
Known range: Upper Maastrichtian, CC25c-26. 
Geographical distribution in this study: Sites 217, 758A 
and 761B. 

Ceratolithoides verbeekii Perch-Nielsen, 1979 
Figure 2, Group I; Plate 1, Figures 2a-d 

Remarks: Includes Verbeek's ( 1977) C. aculeus types I 
and II. This medium to large form possesses a conical 
outline with virtually no distinction between the cone and 
base, apart from a slight posterior flaring of the si..x horns. 
Known range: Lower-UpperCampanian, CC18c-22a. 
Length of illustrated specimens : 5.7-6.81lffi. 
Geographical dist ribution in this study: Sites 241,249, 
758A and 765C. 

Conjectured evolutionary links and 
biostratigraphical application 

Verbeek (1976, 1977) first noted evidence for a lineage in 
material from El Haria (El Kef), tracing evolutionary 
changes from C. verbeekii (his C. aculeus types I and II) 
through to C. kamptneri via six different types of C. 
aculeus. Perch-Nielsen (1979, 1985) illustrated this line-
age, indicating that the inter-horn angle of C. aculeus be-
came more acute with time. This lineage is herein disputed, 
the new species providing some further insight, and intro-
ducing some complexity, into the trends which might have 
occurred during the evolutionary history of this genus. By 
grouping morphologically similar taxa, and comparing the 
ranges within these divisions, five evolutionary groups can 
be postulated, although these are by no means considered 
to be definitive: confirmation of the ranges of the new taxa 
from disparate geographical locations will be . required to 
lend some credence to them. Figure 3 illustrates the groups 
and the postulated evolutionary trends within them. 

Group 1: Ceratolithoides sp. and C. verbeekii: 
This group contains forms with more than two horns and 
little or no distinction between the base and the cone. 
Presumably Ceratolithoides sp. gave rise to C. verbeekii 
in the Early Campanian. C. verbeekii is a fairly reliable, 
although somewhat rare, marker in CC18, above the FO 
of Broinsonia parca parca. Early forms which possess 
four horns can be included in this group. The trend here is 
in the reduction in the number of horns and the gradual 
distinction between horns and a cone. Ceratolithoides 
sp. cannot be used as a marker because, apart from its 
extreme rarity, whilst Perch-Nielsen (1985) reported a very 
restricted range for the taxon (p.409, fig.85) in the lower 
part of CC18, in this study similar-looking specimens 
were found only in CC26. C. verbeekii does not seem to 
have been latitudinally restricted within the study area. 

Group 11: C. aculeus and C. brevicorniculans: 
This group is characterised by species with a typical ar-
rowhead shape, a very short internal horn length, and a 
distinct base and cone, where the cone is relatively free of 
enclosure by the horns. C. aculeus probably evolved from 

C. verbeekii, via four-horned C. aculeus types, in CC20 
(Early Campanian), and may then have given rise to C. 
brevicorniculans in CC21 (Early/Late Campanian). The 
trend described is one of closure of the inter-horn angle, 
and a reduction in size of the horns relative to the cone. 

C. aculeus is used to define the base of CC20, and 
this is considered to be reliable for all latitudes where the 
species is found . C. aculeus has a wide geographical dis-
tribution (it was found at all the sites studied herein). C. 
brevicorniculans was only found in theW Indian Ocean 
(Sites 241 , 249), which is not a latitudinally-related dis-
tribution since these two sites constitute the two extreme 
palaeolocations. With confirmation of its range from E 
Africa or Madagascar, this species may prove to be a use-
ful indicator of the Late Campanian (CC21-23). 

Group Ill : C. arcuatus, C. quasiarcuatus and C. 
sesquipedalis: 
This group comprises those forms with slender horns form-
ing an -90° angle, a very short internal horn length, and 
having a cone which is completely free of the horns. The 
lineage described here is contentious since it relies on 
extending the lower range of C. sesquipedalis down to 
CC20 (where it probably evolved from C. aculeus). The 
envisaged lineage involves a reduction in length of the 
cone whilst the horn length remains relatively static. If C. 
sesquipedalis can be found in CC20, then it is probable 
that it rapidly gave rise to C. quasiarcuatus, also in CC20, 
which then spawned C. arcuatus in CC21. Whilst C. 
arcuatus and C. sesquipedalis died out in CC21 (Early/ 
Late Campanian), C. quasiarcuatus carried on well into 
the Late Campanian (CC22-23). Of these species, only C. 
arcuatus (the FO defining the base ofCC21b) can cur-
rently be used as a marker. 

C. sesquipedalis and C. quasiarcuatus have only 
been found at Site 241, and therefore are defined as low-
latitude taxa (this site occupied palaeolatitudes of <20°S 
during the Campanian and Maastrichtian). C. arcuatus 
however, was found at Sites 241 , 249 and 765C, which 
may imply that it preferred a shelf location but wasn't 
particularly latitudinally restricted in the Indian Ocean. 

Group IV: C. indiensis, C. longissimus, C. prominens 
and C. ultimus: 
These taxa form a group in which the cone is entirely 
enclosed, or almost so, by the horns. C. indiensis evolved 
in CC20, probably from C. acu/eus, and spawned both C. 
prominens (by a reduction in the degree of enclosure of 
the cone by the horns, and a broadening of the cone) and 
C. longissimus (by an increase in the length of the horns 
and cone, and closure of the inter-horn angle) in the Late 
Campanian (CC22). Both of these species became extinct 
in the latest Campanian/earliest Maastrichtian (CC23). 
Before C. indiensis itself became extinct in the Late 
Maastrichtian (CC25c), it possibly gave rise to C. ultimus 
by a lengthening of the cone and a reduction in size of the 
nannolith. 

Without experience, C. prominens may be confused 
with C. indiensis, and is thus not particularly useful as a 
marker. However, further documentation of the range of 
the distinctive C. longissimus may prove its strati-
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Figure 3: Ceratolithoides morphological groups and conjectured 
evolutionary trends 

graphical utility in CC22. C. ultimus is also distin-
ctive and can be used reliably to indicate the uppermost 
Maastrichtian (CC25c). 

C. indiensis was only found at Site 217, and C. 
prominens at Sites 211 and 249. This possibly implies 
that they referred lliUaeolatitudes intermediate between 
the extremes represented in this study (i.e. between -45°S 
and 50°S). c. longissimus may have preferred the lower 
palaeolatitudes, occurring as it does at Sites 217, 241 and 
761B, whilst C. ultimus seems to have had a restricted 
geographical distribution in the central and eastern side 
ofthe Indian Ocean (Sites 217, 758A, 761B) . 

Group V: C. amplector, C. kamptneri, C pricei and C 
self-trailiae: 
These forms possess either a small cone or none at all and 
have either a blocky outline or a horseshoe shape. Line-
ages from C. selftrailiae are postulated as follows. In the 
Early/Late Maastrichtian (CC24/25a), C. amplector 
evolved by becoming larger and increasing its horn length 
to a <90° inter-horn angle. In the latest Maastrichtian 
(CC25c/26), C. amplector gave rise to C. kamptneri by a 
reduction in the width of the horns and a (virtual) loss of 
the cone. C. pricei may have evolved from either C. self 
trailiae (by enlargement of the horns relative to the cone, 
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and by a reduction in the inter-horn angle) or from C. 
amplector (by an overall enlargement and a thickening 
of the horns). Whichever species it evolved from, its FO is 
a useful indication of CC25b. The FO of C. kamptneri has 
previously been used to approximate CC26 in the ab-
sence of Nephrolithus frequens. C. amplector may also 
prove to be useful in the 'non-event' interval encompassed 
by CC25a. 

C. self-trailiae preferred the central and eastern 
side of the Indian Ocean basin (Sites 217, 758A, 761B), 
as did C. amplector (Sites 217, 761B, 765C) and C. pricei 
(all sites except 241 and 249). C. kamptneri was only 
found at Site 217 but this was because this was the most 
stratigraphically complete location at this level. 
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Taxonomic list 
Broinsonia parca (Stradner, 1963) Bukty, 1969 subsp. constricta 
Hattner et al., 1980 
Ceratolithoides Bramlctte & Martini, 1964 

C. aculeus (St radner , 1961) Prins & Sissing h in 
Sissingh, 1977 
C. amplector Burnett sp. nov. 
C. arcuatus Prins & Sissingh in Sissingh, 1977 
C. brevicomiculans Burnett sp. nov. 
C. indiensis Burnett sp. nov. 
C. kamplneri Bramlette & Martini, 1964 
C. longissimus Burnett sp. nov. 
C. pricei Burnett sp. nov. 
C. prominens Burnett sp. nov. 
C. quasiarcuatus Burnett sp. nov. 
C. self-trailiae Burnett sp. nov. 
C. sesquipedalis Burnett sp. nov. 
Ceratolithoides sp. Perch-Nielsen, 1979 
C. ultimus Burnett sp. nov. 
C. verbeekii Perch-Nielsen, 1979 
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Prediscosphaera Vekshina, 1959 
Reinhardtites Perch-Nielsen, 1968 
Micula murus (Martini, 1961) Bukry, 1973 
Micula prinsii Perch-Nielsen, 1979 
Nephrolithus frequens G6rka, 1957 
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PLATE 1 
All LM photomicrographs are x2300 

All SEM photomicrographs are illustrated with a 1 11m scale-bar 
All negatives are stored in the Micropalaeontology Unit at UCL 

Fig. 1: Ceratolithoides SJl • . Line drawing, not to scale (after Perch-Nielsen, 1979). 

Figs 2a-d: C. verbee/di. UCL-5763 -34/35 (a, bat -45°), DSDP Site 249, W Indian Ocean, Lower Campanian (CC19b); 
UCL-5045-24/25 (c, d), DSDP Site 241, Windian Ocean, Lower Campanian (CC18c). 

Figs 3a-c: C. aculeus. UCL-5658-15/16 (a, bat -45°), DSDP Site 249, W Indian Ocean, Lower Campanian (CC20); 
UCL-5703 -4 (c), near Portland, Dallas County, Alabama, USA, Upper Campanian (CC22). 

Figs 4a-b: C. sesquipedalis. UCL-4050-2 (a, ho1otype), UCL-5255-34 (b), DSDP Site 241, W Indian Ocean, Upper 
Campanian (CC21). 

Figs 5a-b: C. quasiarcuatus. UCL-4050-10 (a, holotype), UCL-5255-30 (b), DSDP Site 241, W Indian Ocean, Upper 
Campanian (CC21 ). 

Figs Sc-6: C. arcuatus. UCL-5046-12 (Se), UCL-5255-33 (6), DSDP Site 241, W Indian Ocean, Upper Campanian 
(CC2lb). 

Figs 7 a-b: C. longissimus. UCL-520 1-22/21 (holotype; bat -45°), ODP Hole 761B, E Indian Ocean, Upper Campanian 
(CC22b-c). 

Fig. 8: C. kamptneri. UCL-5704-11, El Kef, Tunisia, Upper Maastrichtian (CC26). 

Figs 9a-d: C. indiensis. UCL-5599-27/28 (a, b holotype; bat -45°), UCL-5654-2/3 (c, d at -45°), DSDP Site 217, N 
Indian Ocean, Upper Maastrichtian (CC25b). 

Figs lOa-d: C. prominens. UCL-5653-23/22 (a, b holotype; b at -45°), DSDP Site 217, N Indian Ocean, Upper 
Campanian (CC22); UCL-5658-31/32 (c, d at -45°), DSDP Site 249, W Indian Ocean, Campanian!Maastrichtian 
(CC22-23). 

Figs lla-b: C. brevicorniculans. UCL-5659-10/11 (holotype; bat -45"), DSDP Site 249, W Indian Ocean, Campanian/ 
Maastrichtian (CC22-23). 

Figs 12a-d: C. amplector. UCL-5201 -13/12 (a, b holotype; bat -45°), UCL-5201-6/7 (c, d at -45°), ODP Hole 761B, 
E Indian Ocean, Upper Maastrichtian (CC25c). 

Figs 13a-14: C. pricei. UCL-5201 -5/4 (13a, b holotype; bat -45°), UCL-5201 -8/9 (l3c, d at -45°), ODP Hole 761B, 
E Indian Ocean, UpperMaastrichtian(CC25c); UCL-5029-13 (14), DSDP Site 217, N Indian Ocean, UpperMaastrichtian 
(CC25b). 

Figs 15a-e: C. self-trailiae. UCL-5653-4/3 (a, b ho1otype; bat -45°), UCL-5653-1/2 (c, d at -45°), UCL-5029-9 (e), 
DSDP Site 217, N Indian Ocean, Upper Maastrichtian (CC25b). 

Figs 16a-d: C. ultimus. UCL-5763-29/28 (a, b ho1otype; bat -45°), UCL-5763-27/26 (c, d at -45°), DSDP Site 217, N 
Indian Ocean, Upper Maastrichtian (CC26). 
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